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Let me try to formulate some points about my ovvn at t i tude ro
Germany, meaning by that both Germanies,  but my exper ience js mainly
with the Western part .

I  came out of  the war 14 years old,  shocked l ike everybody e1se.
My father had been in German concentrat ion camp, f ly  s isters,who had
worked ' in the resistance movement,had barely managed to escape to
sweden -  the fam' i ly  consisted fon a couple of  years of  my mother and
mysel f .  Norway came out of  the war wi thout major scars but every fami ly
had stor ies s imi lar  to m' ine.

However,  i t  would be ent i re ly dishonest to say that I  hateo
Germany. I  guess that what later became the Johan Galtung I  am known
as ,  peace researcher,  peace act i  v i  st ,  pac' i f  i  s t  had a bas' i  s ' in some
kind of  abi l j ty  to make some kind of  d ist inct ion between Germany and
Nazi-Germany, Germans and Nazis.  I  can st i l l  v iv id ly remember how
shocked I  was by the s logan " the only good German is a dead German".
But I  was al  so rather shocked by what my father reported one of  the
last  dairs spr ing 1945 from the concentrat ' ion camp when he was asking
one of  the guards,  at  that  t ime rather demoral jzed, whatwould happen to
Germany -  and the answer was: "Nach dem Kriege werden wir  uns systemat isch
bel iebt  machen".  Must have been a rather br ight  one, that  one.

I  th ink I  was one of  the f i rst  Norwegians to real l .y t raver to
Germany in 1949. I  had been through by t ra in the yean before,  had seen
Hamburg ' in ruins,  had ver i f ied that  the "al I jes" had done a good job,

had fel t  only remorse and shock. But in 1949 I  managed to get the
permission to hi tch-hike around (my sister was work ' ing in the' inter-
nat ' iona1 refugee organizat ion ' in Frankfurt)  ,  and tal  ked w' i th everybody,
hi  gh and 1ow. I  had good 1 uck :  very c l  ose to Ri jdeshe' im by the Rhe' in I
was try ing to get a l i f t  and a big bus f i l led wi th young people stopped.
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These were Abi tur jenten out wi th their  favour i te teachers,  celebrat ing

that the Gymnasium was about to come to an end. They were s ' imp1y stopping

to get r id of  some of  the wjne they had tested and tasted rather amply

the night before ( the uncle of  one of  them was the owner of  a major

wine cel lar) .  But jn the general  commotion they got me into the bus,

I  spent three days w' i th them, went to their  home town, ta lked w' i th

thejr  parents -  not  a smal l  number of  the fathers bejnq directors of

steel  industry jn that  Ruhr d ' is t r ict  town.

What I  heard shocked me profoundly.  They saw the world so di f fer-

ent ly f rom how we saw i t  f rom the outside. The fathers Sawlhsrnsglves as

the forerunners ' in the f ight  against  communism, they had al l  part ic ipated

act ively one way or the other in Nazism. They were al1 r ich,  the Bolshev' ism
jns' ide and outsjde had been the threat and cont inued to be the threat,

the only real  threat.  Hi t ler  had made one mistake: to turn against

the Jews, he should have been ei ther more d ' iscreteor els€ have tr ied

to make them h' is f r iends.One day the rest  of  the West would learn to

appreciate what he had done and in the meant ' ime they had to keep a

1ow prof i le.  ("Das hl i t te der Adol f  best immt besser qemacht"  was the

comment at  a somewhat skimpy July 4 f i re works in Frankfurt ,  1949).

The heaviness of  the ta lk,  the jntensi ty of  the vo' ices,  the

somewhat puffy read faces I  wi l l  never forget.  Nor do I  easi ly forget

that when in other German ci t ies I  found people who had been on what

to my m' ind was the r ight  s ide,  meaning the lef t  s ide,  they' looked very

much the same and talked very much' in the same way -  the manner that

I  Iater on have tr jed to descr ibe' in some detaj I  as "Teutonic" (Struktur,

Kul tur  und Intel lektuel ler  St j l ,  Fre ' ie Unjvers j t i i t ,  Ber l in 1982).

I  th ' ink I  can say that the exper ience made me sick and t ' i red
of Germany. In the per iod of  15 years between 1950 and 1965 I  must
have been dozens of  t imes in Germany, but always travel ' l ing as quickly

as possible,usual ly by night,  mak' ing a minimum of stops. I  just  s imply
could not stand i t  when Germans came up to me with the usual  "Sind sie
Norweger? Ein wunderbares Land, ' ich war dort  wl ihrend des Kr ieges, dort
gab es wirk l ich scht jne Mddchen!"  I  must have heard that also dozens of
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t imes, and what annoyed me was of  course not so much the memory of  the
past as the fact  that  jn the present they djd not understand that
this was not qui te the th ing to say!  That total  "Antennenlosigkei t" !

I  should add that the next 15 years I  heard th is decreasingly
of ten,now almost down to zero,  I  guess not becausethe Antennenlosigkei t , ,
has diminished but basic ly because they are gett ing o1d and have ret i red
soc' ia l  ly  and/or biologica'11y.

However,  I  remember a couple of  th jngs f rom those f j rst  15 years.

Dachau, June 1955: I  came on my motorbike,  got out,  t rembl inq wi th
emotion.Outsjde was a Mercedes, bu' lky Germans, the car radjo on,playing

"Three coins in the fountain".  Somehow we started talk inq,  I  reported some

of my fee' l ' ings.  "6 Mi l l ionen vergast? Das ist  z jeml ich i jberzogen, das
' ist  e ' ine unmdgl ichke' i t .  Einige tausend v ' ie l le icht" .  wel1,  that  people

develop defense mechan' isms agajnst  the most horrendous cr ime in history

is not exact ly surpr is ing.  But wasn' t  j t  easjer s imoly to accept i t -
and draw the appropr iate conclusions as many Germans did?

September 1957 :  motorbike again,  leav' ing West-Ber l in, through

East-Ber l ' in on the way to the Sassni tz ferry we lost  the road some-

where north of  Sachsenhausen concentrat ion camp (Oranienburg),  looked

at the map, were aOproached by a nice fami ly on a motorcycle wj th a s ide-

car.  They were al l  workjng for the Handelsorganisat ion,  a l l  members

of the SED, they invj ted us home. hle stayed over night,  d iscussinq

the whole night through. There was certainly no problem of reject ion

of Nazism, i t  was total ,  and absolutely genuine -  they had rather

good reasons. But the way in which they accepted the cr imes on the

other s ide!  The invent ' iveness, the factual  d ' is tor t ions in connect ion

with Stal  jn ' ism, the myst ic jsm connected with the construct ion of  the' i r

own mlrage, the Arbei ter-  gnd Bauernstaat!  Tj l l  jn the morning some

grey l ight  came, i t  was dawn, misty,and some cages w' i th rabbi ts in

them appeared in the garden outside the house. I t  turned out that  they

were col lect jvely owned those rabbi ts,  not  only for  the meat,  but  a lso

for the wool and that somehow they had been able to spin a couple of

sol id and nice gloves out of  that  wool .  The cooperat ive was very much
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pra' ised: "Das glauben wir  is t  d ' ie Li isung, nicht  nur f i j r  Deutschland

sondern f i j r  d je ganze l^ le l t ! "  I  looked at  the rabbi ts,  the rabb' i ts looked

at me: We both saw the future jn a somewhat d ' im l iqht .

The next 15 years I  exper ienced very c losely the student revol t .

I  shared thein v iew and was with them in several  countr ies, ' in terms of  what

they were against ,  h ighly unimpressed wjth their  ef for ts to be con-

struct ive.  In 1968, May 6,  Fumjko and I  were marching with the students

up the Champs Elyse'es in Par is,  s i t t ing down on the Place Etoi le in one of

the hundreds or thousands of  d iscussion groups, t ry ing to unCerstand

what was going on. i  was professor at  the Universi ty of  Essex and part ic i -

pated act ively in that  connect ' ion.  Some of my own wrj t ings were at tacked

and r" ight ly so:  I  learnt  a lot  f rom i t ,  much more than from man-v "col leauqes".

But what shocked me in Germany was the way ' in whjch German groups

' incl in ing towards Marx' ism behaved in exact ly the same way as the carr iers

of  Nazi  values had done. I t  was vert ical  i t "v and hjerarchy, i t  was

extreme fanat ' ic isnr,  dogmatism. I t  was those cold eyes, wi th no love for

anything, only a very c lear hatred directed against  the system, wi thout

understanding how deeply they themselves were a part  of  the deep cul ture and

had ' internal ' ized i ts values. Al  I  nty social  science exper ience tends

to convi  nce me that ' i t  ' is  at  the I  evel  of  deep structure and deep

cul ture,  col lect ively and ' indjv ' idual ' ly ,  that  the interest ing th ings are

located. My assumpt ' ion was of  course thatof  cont inui ty:  there was some-

thing basic under ly ing both German fascism, meaning Nazism,and German

Marxism. In a sense I  was not surpr ised when in 1972 I  came to a relat ively
' innocent pol i t ical  science meet ing in Ber l in and was met by K -Gruppen

with big posters:  "Galtung, Agent des amerikanischen Imperial ismus, raus!"

(  I  went up to them and said:  "Du das ' is t  ganz einfach nicht  wahr.  Ich

gebe dir  zwei Stunden,Beweismater ia l  zu f inden und dann kommst du entweder

dam' i t  oder du entschuldigst  d ich.  Wenn es weder Beweise noch Entschuldigun-

gen gibt  ja dann bist  du ganz einfach eine Laus."  They preferred the

character jzat jon as a Laus Afterqui te some "debate" they lef t ,  wi th

their  megaphones, I  remained. My col leaques at  the Freie Universi t i i t  said

that was the f i rst  t ' ime' i t  had happened -  but  they also added i t
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tntas a l i t t le bi t  easier for  me s ' ince I  could af ter  a l l  leave Ber l in the

next day. True. )

In other words,  I  fe l t  rather strongly that  th is so-cal led second
Germany com' ing up vvas rather s imi lar  to the f i rst  and wrote my f i rst
art ic le on the Teutonic sty1e. The react ' ion was interest ing:  j t  was
rejected by c lose to 10 journals and magazines, a1l  of  them saying
the same thing: "Most interest ' ing,  but  th js is not exact ly the moment
to publ ish i t " .  i  became persona non grata on the lef t ,being very

expl ic i t ' ly  not  only not Marxist ,  but  ant i -Marxist ,seeing i t  as I  have

always seen Marxism, as an absolutely br i l  I  iant  analysis of  capi ta l  ism,

as a phi losophy of  h istory that  for  ever wj l l  p lace Marx on the very

top of  those who have tr ied to shed some l ight  of  the vaster dimensions

of t ime and space, but as very empty wheni t  comes to v is jons of  a l terna-

t ive,  and as a very poor guide, strategical ly speaking, for  pol i t ical

act ion.  Marx is one among many, an extremely r jch source from whjch to

pick,  only very dangerous when he is made into the sole source of

wisdom, and everything has to be accepted. And that was what I  found.

I  was Carl-von-0ssietzky-Professor in peace research, the

f i rst  one, ' in Bonn 1973. Again a fascinat ing exper ience but not so much

because of  the many po' l i t ic ' ians I  met who regardless of  party were

more or less of  the same basical lyardprofoundly German type, i  re-

member a party I  was invi ted to,mainly consist ing of  members of  the

forejgn pol icy commit tee of  the Bundestag,who wanted to hear my

views on Ost-Pol ' i t ' ik ,  when one of  them after three -  four hours

discussion asked me whether on the basis of  the discuss' ion I  could

guess who were from the CDU and who were from SPD and I  made i t  a l l

wrong, not knowing the names, wi th on' ly 50% correct !  l ' lo,  i t  was not

the pol j t ic jans and the establ ishment,  but  the students vrho were inter-

est ing.  Here someth' ing new was ev' ident ly coming, they were people who

rejected not only the ideology of  the establ ishment and their  more

external  sty le of  behaviour.  They started reject ing the deeper ideology

and they were chang' ing to new ways of  l i fe.  There were Wohngemeinschaften,
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althouqh the Hausordnungsregeln looked very much l ' ike the rules of

some mif i tary barracks.  But there were ef for ts to come to gr ips wi th

something deeper.  I  do not th ink that  they themselves were or st i l l

are for  that  matter,  in any sense aware of  how German that th ing was

against  which they were f ight ing.  I t  is  certainly st i11 not ' in any

sense my exper i  ence that Germans are capabl  e of  recogni  z ' ing the' i r

own German-ness. Just  to the contrary:  in DDR they st i11 discuss

Naz jsm as fascism, the last  stage of  cap' i ta l ' ism in cr is is thereby

making' i t  a universal  phenomenon subject  to some kind of  natural

law -  just  as in BRD they discuss Nazism in very genera' l  pol i to logical

terms, as a quest ion of  a par l iamentary system that was too weak and
i11ega' l  act ion by some people who simply were exact ly that ,  " i11egal  "

The German aspect of  Nazism djsappears in scharfs innige Analysen. Most

disturbing, for  those who hoped for the agoniz ing reappraisal .

So, th is is were I  fe l t  and feel  that  a real  zweites Deutschland

is com' ing.  I  an rvr i t ing th is r jght  af ter  the highl .y successful

Ni j rnberger Tr ibunal  gegen Erstschlag- und Massenvernichtungswaffen

in Ost und West,  l8th to 20th February 1983 organized by Die Gri jnen.

I  fe l t  that  the Germans I  met in that  room would be the type who would

have stood up against  Nazism. I  am not at  a l l  convinced about many of

the Marxist  revolut jonar ies I  found in the late s ixt ies and ear ly

sevent ies.  The deep cul ture of  their  th inking, and the deep structure

of the' i r  behaviour,were so s imi lar  to Nazjsm that i t  would only have

been a quest ion of  changing some rhetor ic.  But what impressed me

about those people is not so much the' i r  concrete stand against  nuclear

weapons, whether nuclear armament is seen as an ef for t  to obtain nuclear

djsarmament (plainly r id iculous) or as a preparat ' ion for  a nuclear war

that can be won (pla ' in lycr iminal) .  What impressed me js the way they

combjne this wi th a nunber otother very concrete stands without becoming

the vjct ims of  the al l - too-German temptat ion to weave i t  together
' into a t ight ly spun pyramid of  deduct ive th jnking,with some myst ical

fa i th on the top. I  have discussed i t  wi th many of  them and they

report  that  i t  is  very tempt ing to put together such an ideology,

and I  would add, part icular ly "auf deutschem Boden".  But somehow, at

least  so far , they see the tremendous value of  t ry ingi tobui ld a movement

as a federat jonofsingie- issue nnvement l  certainly wi th some kind of
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common nucleus but perhaps one which is best lef t  to the intu ' i t ive

level  and not raised to the level  of  bas' ic doqma.

And then ,  the sty l  e of  behavi  our.  l lay be i  t  had to start  w j  th
informal dress,  wi th long hair ,  ' turning bourgeois sty les of  sel f -
presentat ion upsjde down. May be i t  had to start  wi th reject iono

and may be i t  has to cont inue that way. But much more impress' ive js

the relaxed mjxture of  organizat ion and non-organizat ion through

which an enormous amount of  th ings are done. I  have seen i t  so

often. 0f  course there is preparat ion behind i t  a l l .  0f  course there is
quarrel ,  groups that make thejr  v iews known in no uncertain way,

of  course sometimes i t  breaksup. But not so many places have I  seen

conferences where al l  the sessions are' introduced with a l i t t le tune
played on a f lute or on a harp,  sof t  instruments,  where you can see

the sense of  t ranqui l i ty ,border ing on medjtat ion (w' i thout the people

knowjng i t  themselves),coming over the faces jn the crowd. Smal l  and

big conf l ic ts are resolved gent ly,  not  pushed under the carpet.  I f

these were the peoole who handled relat ions wi th the Soviet  Un' ion

much of  the East-West conf l ic t  mjght evaporate.  And let  me only add

to that  statement(whlch I  am prepared to defend in detai l ,  but  on the

assumption that D' ie Grl jnen are so real  js t ic  jn the' i r  percept ' ion of

the Soviet  Union as they express in wni t ing and in ta lk ing) t f rat  I

am rather amazed by the abi l i ty  to combine informal i ty and fr iendl iness

with an ef f ic iency even down to the t r jv ja of  r"e ' imburs ' inq t icket

expenses that I  have never found when confronted with bjg organjzat jons

in Germany,be they blue or red,never able to hand out anything cash,

to organ' ize ' i t  when the person j  s there w j  th al  I  the papers present ,
a l  I  h id ing behind big bureaucracy and b' iq computers.

0f  course th,ese people are young, of  course they have a surplus

of educat jon wh' ich they can invest ' in hjghly ta lented, wel l  ' informed

pol i t ' ica1 act ion.  Anybody who wants can compare a green pof i t ical  speech

wjth a red and a blue, t ry ing to bo' i1 of f  the rhetor ic in al l  three
places and then compare what rema' ins:  there is considerably more content

in the green versjons, considerably more rhetor ic in the other two.

So I  have a feel ing there js a new Germany coming, helped tremendously

by that genius US pedagogical  tool  known as the TV ser iss The Holocaust.
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For al l  i ts  weaknesses I  th ink i t  d jd exact ly what i t  should do: pi t t ' ing

the generat jons in Germany against  each other.  What remains is now, in

my v ' iew, only one thing but that  js  a rather ta l l  order:  I  th ink even

thi  s generat ' ion for  a l  I  ' i ts  pos i  t i  ve aspects has to come to gr i  ps

not wj th their  own German-ness ' in the negat ive sense I  have jndicated,

I  th jnk they have r idden themselves of  much alread,y,  but  wi th that  of
the others.  "Auf deutschem Boden" also means "auf deutschem geist ' igen

Boden";  and this is perhaps where foreigners can help them see what

is German and what is not.  Some of i t  should be chal" lenged of  i ts  very roots.

The ' interest  j  ng poi  nt  ' is  to what extent the same process of

not only "Entnazi f iz ierung "  but of  something broader,  let  me cal l

' i t  "Entteutonjs ierung" takes place jn DDR, wi th the usual  1ag that one

would expect because of  the genera'1,  center-oer iphery qrad' ient  runn' ing

West-East in Europe on general  and' in Germany in part icular.  I  remember

very v iv id ly my own exper ience jn September 1968 -  I  was invi ted to a

meet ing of  the CDU/DDR on sol idar i ty wi th Vjetnam, a f ie ld where I  had

also been qui te act ive in addi t jon to work for  the recogni t ion of  DDR,

against  the Hal ' ls te in doctr jne.  There were test imonials,  includinq from

East Germans who had gotten let ters f rom relat ives' in West Germany tel l ing

about unemployment -  one had even been in the t rans' i t  room of BRD

airport  and could report"a war l . ike atmospherd' .  I  somehow got up to the

rostrum and started talk ing,  but my credent ' ia ls came to nothing: as

they could not predict  the end of  my talk (correct)  they dra.cged me down

before I  came that far  and the whole jssue became qui te ugly ( the

discussion in the car f rom Weimar to Schbnefeld had suff ic ient  drama

to f i l l  a play or two jn i t ) .  So, one teutonism superseded by another:

There js but one truth.  And the language, the voice,  a l l  that  anger that

somehow is released -  where does i t  come from? Those red, puffy faces?

But what I  have seen of  the DDR peace movement today is di f ferent

not only in point  of  v iew, but in deepideology and sty le of  behavjour.

I  admire them. I t  must be tough. But that  js  where the hope l ies.  They

wj l l  remain blue and red' in the' i r  organizat ' ion for  some t ime, these Germa-

nies.  But a greening of  the German spir i t  may be on i ts way.


